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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOHN JIMENEZ,
Civil Action No. 14-4349(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

BRIAN RIORDAN,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Petitioner John Jimenez(“Petitioner”) filed a Petition for a Writ of HabeasCorpus

challenginghis pre-trial detentionat the Union County Jail in Elizabeth,New Jersey. For the

reasonsexpressedbelow, this Court will construethe matteras a habeaspetition pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2241, dismiss the petition without prejudiceto the filing of a petition pursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2254afterPetitionerexhaustsremediesavailablein thecourtsof theStateofNew Jersey,

anddenya certificateof appealability. See28 U.S.C. § 2254,Rule4.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner is challenginghis pre-trial detentionat Union County Jail arising from state

criminal charges. Petitioner alleges that his bail is excessive;that the court did not have

jurisdiction to issue a searchwarrant and conduct surveillance;that the charge “for legally

prescribedmedication” is a violation of due process; and that depriving Petitioner of his

medication while incarceratedis cruel and unusual punishment.’ (Pet. 7-9.) Petitioner is

1 To theextenta prisonerchallengeshis conditionsof confinement,suchclaimsmustberaisedby
wayof a civil rights action. SeeLearnerv. Fauver,288 F.3d532 (3d Cir. 2002). SeealsoGanim



requestingthat this Court compel the state court to dismiss all chargesagainsthim and to

immediatelyreleasehim. (Id. at 9.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

“Habeascorpuspetitionsmust meetheightenedpleadingrequirements.” McFarlandv.

Scott, 512 U.S. 849, 856 (1994). A petition is required to specify all the grounds for relief

availableto thepetitioner,statethe factssupportingeachground,statethereliefrequested,andbe

signedunderpenaltyof perjury. See28 U.S.C. § 2254 Rule 2(c), applicableto § 2241 petitions

throughRule 1(b). “Federalcourtsare authorizedto dismisssummarilyany habeaspetition that

appearslegally insufficienton its face.” McFarland,512U.S. at 856; Siersv. Ryan,773 F.2d 37,

45 (3d Cir. 1985). HabeasRule 4 accordinglyrequiresthe Court to examinea petition prior to

orderingan answerand,if it appears“that thepetitioneris not entitledto relief in thedistrict court,

thejudgemustdismissthe petitionanddirect the clerk to notify the petitioner.”28 U.S.C. § 2254

Rule 4, applicablethroughRule 1(b).

B. Analysis

A district courthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3)to entertaina

pre-trial petition for habeascorpusbroughtby a personwho is in custodypursuantto an untried

stateindictment. SeeMalengv. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989);Bradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit

v. FederalBureau of Prisons,235 F. App’x 882 (3d Cir. 2007) (challengeto garden-variety
transfernot cognizablein habeas);Castillo v. FBOPFCI Fort Dix, 221 F. App’x 172 (3d Cir.
2007)(habeasis propervehicleto challengedisciplinaryproceedingresultingin lossofgood-time
credits,but claimsregardingsanctionedloss of phoneandvisitation privilegesnot cognizablein
habeas). A challengeto any medical issuesis the type of conditionsof confinementclaim that
must be broughtby way of a civil rights action or action for declaratoryand injunctive relief.
Petitionermay pursuetheseclaims by filing a civil rights complaintwith a properly completed
applicationto proceedinformapauperisin a civil rightsaction. This Courtexpressesno opinion
asto the meritsof Petitioner’smedicalclaims.
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Court ofKentucky, 410 U.S. 484 (1973); Mokone v. Fenton,710 F.2d 998, 999 (3d Cir. 1983);

Moore v. DeYoung,515 F.2d437, 442, 443 (3d Cir. 1975). This Courthasjurisdictionoverthe

Petition under 28 U.S.C. § 2241 and construesthe Petition as such. While this Court has

jurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 2241 to entertainthis pre-trialhabeascorpusPetition,it is clearthat

suchrelief shouldnot be granted. Petitionerasksthis Court to grantpre-trial habeasreliefbased

on groundsrelatedto his arrestand statepre-trial proceedingsthus far. The problemwith the

Petition is that “federal habeascorpusdoesnot lie, absent‘special circumstances,’to adjudicate

themeritsof an affirmativedefenseto a statecriminal chargeprior to a judgmentof convictionby

a statecourt.” Braden,410 U.S. at 489 (quotingEx parteRoyall, 117 U.S. 241, 253 (1886)).

Moreover,thedoctrineof Youngerv. Harris,401 U.S. 37 (1971),forbidsfederalcourtinterference

in pendingstatecriminal proceedings.2As the SupremeCourtexplainedover 100 yearsago,

We are of the opinion that while the . . . court has the power to do so, and may
dischargethe accusedin advanceof his trial if he is restrainedof his liberty in
violation of thenationalconstitution,it is notboundin everycaseto exercisesucha
power immediatelyuponapplicationbeingmadefor the writ. We cannotsuppose
that congress intended to compel those courts, by such means, to draw to
themselves, in the first instance, the control of all criminal prosecutions
commencedin statecourtsexercisingauthoritywithin the territorial limits, where
the accusedclaimsthat he is held in custodyin violation of the constitutionof the
United States.Theinjunctionto hearthecasesummarily,andthereupon‘to dispose
of thepartyaslaw andjusticerequire,’ doesnot deprivethecourtof discretionasto
the time and mode in which it will exert the powers conferredupon it. That
discretion should be exercisedin the light of the relations existing, under our
systemof government,betweenthejudicial tribunalsof theUnion andof thestates,
and in recognitionof the fact that thepublic goodrequiresthat thoserelationsnot
be disturbedby unnecessaryconflict betweencourtsequallyboundto guard and
protectrights securedby theconstitution.

2 In Younger,the SupremeCourtheld thatprinciplesof equityandcomity requiredistrict courtsto
abstainfrom enjoining pendingstatecriminal proceedingsabsentextraordinarycircumstances.
Seealso Samuelsv. Mackell, 401 U.S. 66, 69-73 (1971) (Youngerabstentiondoctrineappliesto
declaratoryjudgmentactions).
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ExparteRovall,117 U.S. at 251.

The properprocedurefor Petitioneris to exhausthis constitutionalclaimsbeforeall three

levelsof theNewJerseycourtsand,if heis unsuccessful,to thereafterpresentthemto this Court in

a petition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. SeeMoore, 515 F.2d at 449.

Upon careful review, this Court finds that the petition does not presentany extraordinaryor

exceptionalcircumstancesand is an attempt“to litigate constitutionaldefensesprematurelyin

federalcourt.” Id., 515 F.2dat 445. Petitioneris not entitledto apretrial Writ ofHabeasCorpus,

andthis Court will dismissthe Petitionwithout prejudiceto the filing of a petitionpursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 2254 afterhe exhaustsremediesavailablein the courtsof theStateof New Jersey. See

Duran v. Thomas,393 F.App’x 3 (3d Cir. 2010) (affirming dismissalof § 2241 petition alleging

that petitionerwas subjectedto warrantlessarrest,was detainedwithout probablecausehearing,

andthat statecourthadimposedexcessivebail).

III. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

This Court denies a certificate of appealabilitybecausePetitioner has not made “a

substantialshowingof the denial of a constitutionalright” under28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). See

Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322 (2003).

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoing,this Courtwill dismissthe Petitionwithout prejudiceanddenya

certificateof appealability.

DATID:

; .

,‘4øseL.Linares,U.S.D.J.
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